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Secretary of Labor Mitchell
said Beck was u-ing the planned
assignment as a reason for de-layed return to his country for
testimony before the Senate com-
mittee investigati g alleged labor-
industry rackete -1 ing.

"Therefore, I h. ve decided not
to nominate Mr. :eck as a mem-
ber of the -U.S. • elegation to theHamburg confer: nee." Mitchell's
statement said. e said he will
ask AFL-CIO P esident George
Meany to designate someone else
as a worker delegate.

Beck had been designated byMeany in early January, before
current Senate rackets investiga-
tions began, to be a labor dele-
gate.

The meeting, opening Mondayin Hamburg, Germany, is of the,
transportation committee of the
International Labor Organization.

Mitchell said in a statement
that Beck, invited to testify be-
fore the Senate committee prob-
ing alleged racketeering in labor
and industry, had so far failed to
show up.

The matter of Beck serving asa designated government delegate
for American labor abroad was
reported to have been discussed
earlier in the day by Mitchell in
a Capitol Hill conference with
Chairman McClellan (D.-Ark.) of
a special Senate Rackets Investi-
gating Committee.

Weather Posts
Get Odd Waves

Pressure From U.S.

Rounds of Conferences

TOKYO, March 4 (/P) Two
Japanese weather posts today
picked up abnormal air pressure
waves "strong enough to indicate
a nuclear explosion," the CentralMeteorological Board reported.

A spokesman said he could not
tell the cause or location of the
origin of the waves.

Britain has declared a wide
danger area around Christmas.ls-land in the South Pacific for nu-
clear tests between March 1 and
August 1 but there has been no
indication the British tests have
started.

Stassen Lacks Support

- Seventeen other weather postshad no abnormal readings.
•Thefirst Institute of Local Gov-
ernment in- the United States was
established at the University in
1935.
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M, March 4 (EP)—Prime Minister David Ben
ebate today and ordered Israeli troops to ge,
Aqaba coastal strips.
Prime Minister's action, before he had in-

ent, set off a clash between police and demon-
strators mostly students who
angrily shouted, "Stop the with-i
drawal."

A crowd of hundreds marched
toward the Knesset Parliament
Minding in Jerusalem shouting for
Ben-Gurion's government to re-
sign. One of the marchers was in-
jured and about 10 arrested in a
police charge.

Police used clubs to subdue the
crowd and threw up a cordon thatl,
stopped the march on Parliament.lAbout 100 of the marchers at-1
tempted to stage a sit-down in the
middle of the street.

Dayan, Burns Confer
Under Ben-Gurion's order s,

Maj. Gen. Moshe Dayan, Israeli
army chief of staff, flew to Lydda
Airport in central Israel and held
a 70-minute conference with Maj.
Gen. E. L. M. Burns, commander
of the UN Emergency Force.

Burns announced agreement on
plans for the Israelis to pull out
of the territories and for UN
forces to move in, but gave no
details.

The evacuation may start this
week.

Under pressure from the United
States and the United Nations,
Ben-Gurion issued his order at
mid-day on the 126th day after
Israel's armored columns and
parachutists started their blitz at-
tack into Egypt's Sinai Peninsula

From all outward appearances
he decided to impose his will on
some balking Cabinet ministers
and present the Knesset with an
accomplished fact when it meets
tomorrow.

His decision was reached in the
midst of an exhausting round of
conferences with party and gov-
ernment leaders and frequent tele-
phone calls to the United States.

Ben-Gurion ordered the with-
drawal to proceed even before he
reported to the Knesset or held a
"final" meeting with his Cabinet.

An official spokesman said the
reason for the go-ahead was that
"1 a test clarifications" of the
American position had been re-
ceivedfrom the United States, and
that Ben-Gurion had been in talks
with most Cabinet members.

Ben-Gurion will report to the
Knesset tomorrow instead of to-
night as previously scheduled.
Ben-Gurion was said to be near
exhaustion.

For Governor Candidacy
DOWNINGTOWN, Pa. WI —i

The possible candidacy of Harold
E. Stassen for governor of Penn-
sylvania has found little sym-
pathy among the state's Republi-
can congressional delegation.

Rep. Paul Dague (R-Pa) said a
petition against Stassen as a can-
didate for governor had been
signed by most of the GOP con-
gressmen -from the Keystone
Stafe.
• The University is the only one
in the world' offering courses in
Pennsylvania Germ an culture,
language, and folklore.
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Jack Wimmer says ...
. . . this wet weather washes
grease out rapidly so don't for-
get to give your car a lube job
soon. especially if after 1000
miles.
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Rebel Movement
Retains Control
Over Indonesia

JAKARTA, Indonesia, March 4
(PP) Rebel leaders today still
ruled in East Indonesia and much
of Sumatra, but President Ach-
med Sukarno ignored them pub-
licly.

Sukarno was busy pushing for
his plan for a "guided democracy"
to replace the Western-style par-
liamentary syster_l he blames for
most of Indonesia's political and
economic ills. He wants a new
Cabinet with all parties including
the Communists represented, plus
the creation of an "advisory coun-
cil" headed by himself with final
authority over both Cabinet and
Parliament.

The East Indonesia rebels Sat-
urday proclaimed their control
over the Celebes, the Moluccas,
the Lesser Sundas, and others of
the Spice Islands. Lt.'Col. Ventje
Sumual, leader of the revolt, to-
day ordered all government de-
partments in the islands, where
he claims control, to sever their
ties with the central government
in Jakarta.

Appointed in Fall

•Sumual clamped an 8 p.m. to
5 a.m. curfew on the islands,
threatening that anyone caught
breaking it might be shot. He also
announced he was freezing money
to avert an economic crisis dur-
ing the "transitional period" and
said he was regulating exports of
rice, coffee, and oil.

•The University's research pro-
gram costs more than $8 million
annually.

Judiciary Committee OK's
Brennon As Court Judge

WASHINGTON, March 4 (/F)—
William J. Brennan. New Jersey
Democrat chosen by President
Eisenhower for the Supreme
Court, won unanimous approval
from the Senate Judiciary Com-
;mittee today.

Chairman Eastland (D-Miss.)
said the nomination was approved
11-0 with the following senators
present:

Eastland, Kefauver (D.-Tenn.),
McClellan (D.-Arl..), O'Mahoney
(D.-Wyo.), Ervin (D.-N.C.), Wiley

Jenner (R-and.), Wat-
kins (R.-Utah), Dirksen (R.-Ill.),
Butler (R.-Md.) and Hruska (R.-
Neb.).

Eisenhower appointed Brennan
to the court last Sept. 29, succeed-
ing Justice Sherman Minton, re-
tired, and he was sworn in Oct.
16. Congress -vas not in sessionthen, and he is now going through
the Senate confirmation process.

Eastland also announced that
the committee will hold public
hearings March 18 on Eisenhow-
er's newst nominee to the court,
Charles Evans Whittaker, Repub-

Gray Approved

MIT Students Riot
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lican, of Kansas City. The Presi-
dent appointed Whittaker Satur-
day to take the seat left by the
retirement of Justice Stanley
Reed.

The Senate Banking Committee
today approved the nomination of
Gordon Gray, North Carolina ed-
ucator and publisher, to be direc-
tor of the Office of Defense Mo-
bilization.

Gray, a Democrat, has filled a
number of positions under both
the Truman and Eisenhower ad-
ministrationts most recently that
of assistant secretary of defense
for international security matters.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 4
(W)—Thirty Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology students and
one student from Yale today faced
court action in connection with a
riot on the MIT campus early Yes-
terday.

In addition. 26 of the 30 stu-
dents face expulsion from the
highly rated technological school.

STATE COLLEGE'S FINEST
Italian Spaghetti and Meat Balls

La Galleria
Fresh Sea Food

Fried Oysters Steamed Clams
Danish Lobster Tails Fantail Shrimp

Steaks Chops Italian Foods
and your favorite beverage from our bar

233 E. Beaver AD 8-6765
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You can see the difference

In Breyers Vanilla Ice Cream!
Examine a delicious spoonful. In it, you'll
see tiny "specks" of real Mexican vanilla
bean! They're the only source of the exquisite
flavor you enjoy ...the excitingly different,
:natural flavor millions demand!
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